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AN Advice-Boat arrived here the 21st In* 
stant in 14 We-'ks from Bahia, with an 
Account that the two Ships expected 

from India were got safe into that Port, and were 
to proceed for Lisbon the latter End of this Month 
in Company with the Fleet, which was likewise 
arrived there, and would be then dispatched. The 
same Letters advise, that the Governour D. Luis 
Vahia Monteiro was got to the Rio de Janeiro, and 
was to take Possession of his Government in June, 
when his PredecessourD Ayres deSaldanha Albu
querque designed to embark for this Place. The 
Captain of this Advice-Boat, wich one of his Men, 
fell Over-board and were drowned the Day they 
arrived here. 

Dublin, slug. •}. Sunday last (the ist In
stant) being the Anniversary of His Majesty's Ac
cession to the Crown, his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant, attended by rhe Nobility and Gentry, 
went in State to Christ's-Church, where a Sermon 
was preached before his Excellency by the Bilhop 
of Limrick, after which chere was a splendid En
tertainment at the Castle- The Day began with 
Ringing of Bells, at Noon the Great Guns ac the 
Barracks were several Times discharged, and were 
answered by Vollies from the Regiments drawn 
out in Oxman-Town Green for that Purpose, and 
the Night concluded with Bonfires and Illumi
nations. 

London* Aug. ia, 1725;. 
The Commiffioners of His Majesty's Revenue of Ex

cise d'sign to expose to Sale in their Court Room at 
tbe Excise-Office, London, on Wednffdiy the iHtb In
stant, at Tbree a-Clock in tbe Afternoon, several Par
cels of condemned Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, and 
Chocolate. Printed Allotments of whicb will be ready 
to be delivered, and tbe Goods to be seen every Day at 
thesaid Office after the i<th Instant, from One to Four 
a-Clock in tbe Afternoon, to the Time of Sale. 

Advertisements. 

Deserted on the 7th of March list, out of Capt, Robert 
Carpenter's Company, io Colonel Henry Harris, D'S 
Regiment of Foot, Richard Smith, a lull bodied Man, 

6ve Foot eight Inches high, with Cuts in his Face, born at 
Ips*ish,a Barber and Pcrriwig-maker by Trade. Also Richard 
Marvey, five Foot to Inches high, lull bodied, belonged orce 
to thc Excise, born at Uttuxtter in Staffndlhire. It' they, or 
either of them, will return to the said Con pany at brillol, 
within one Month from the Date of this Piper, tbey fli ill be 
pardoned; or if any Person will secure them in any Counry 
Goal.and give Notice by Letter to Capt, Thomas Levelt, Ageat 
to the fiid Regi'nent, in Little Callle Street near Leiulter-
Fields, London, they fliall receive two Guineas for eacl, be* 
fides His Majclly's Bounty. 

Aug. 10, 172;. 

H '.ving seen a New Map of Middlesex, IIT.T, and Hertford
shire, made from an actuil Survey thereof, Uddcrtakco 
by Jiho Warburton, Blq; Mr. Joseph Bland, and Mr. 

Payler Smyth ;' aud the said Map being laid before us by the 
said Mr, Smyth, as perf rmed by bim aid ihe s.id Mr. Wand ; 
We tbe under wiitten Peisons do certify, that we have ex
amined the laid M.p in the s-veral Parts within tur respective 
Knowledge, abd do find the sime to be very carctol.'j and ac
curately performed, as witneki our Hands. 

S. Mr lyoeux, 
Edmund Hal'ey, All. Reg. 
James Bradley, Ast. Prol. Savil. 
W. Dethain, Rest- r ofllpininller, F. R. S. 

The above-mentioned Maps are delivered to Subscribers by 
Mr. Josph Bland at his Houle at tbe Corner of Pete, »»• Hill 
nearD cturs Cotntmnj, and Mr. Payler Smyth, at his Cham
ber* s" . a, in Holboum-Ciurt, Gray'* Inn. 

TO be t>ld to the best Bidder, on Tuesday the 31II I slant, 
at Guil'hall, London, under a CoiriT.iJion ut Bark-upt 
againit Bdward Jones, Two Leasehold Bltates, one lying 

in Nig'ht'oga.e-L-ne, near King Harry',-Yard, Wapping ; con
sisting of leveral new and 1 Id Houses well tenanted, ab ut 
97 Years to come, with a Piece of waste Gnu id sot Boild-
dingc. The other, consisting of two Messuages and Brewbnufe, 
witb two A*r«» of Ground, witb .the several U ensils of Brew
ing affixed, 25 Years to come, lyiig about tbe Neat-H user, 
Westminster, fronti g tbe River ot Thames. Particulars may 
be bad of Mr. Arthur Kynallon, Attorney, in King-Stiect 
near Guildhall, London; where any Puichasct'may be treated 
with tbr thc Sale of ihc s.id Estates. 

w 

A Messuage and Cottage, with some Parcels rf Land, of thi 
verrly Value ot 15 1. 8 t. situate and lying within the 
Parish ot Crollhwaite, in tbe County ol Cumcctland, late 

the Bllate ot John Wilkinson, Gentleman, decealed, holden of 
bis Grace the Duko of Somerset, as Panel of thc Mannor of 
Brathwaitcand Colcdale, Undei ihc Annual Customary Rent of 
I j s. i d . half Peooy, are to be Md, pu suant to a Decree ot 
the High Court of Chancrry, to the highest Bidder, befora 
Fraoci* Elde, tii), one ot thc M-stiis of thc said Court, at his 
Chambers io Syuicn.'i-Inu iu Cliamery-Laoe, London; where 
Pariiculars may be bad, 

W Herti* a Coinnnffiop of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Peter Mcz-D, »l Gray Pagle-ltrcet in spittlefields, in 
the Couuty i,i Midditfix, Weaver, and Le being de

clared a Bankrupt ; ii hc.ctiy required to surrender himself 
10 the Con.tnilli net* on the 17 n aad f<th Inllaot, and oq 
•be 13th ot September nexi, at Three in ibe Afternoon, aa 
Guilctr.ll, Loriu.ji. • at the licor.d of wl ich Sittings thc Cre-. 
ditorsare o c me. prepared tt< prove their Debts, pay Con* 
tribution-M> ncy, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons in* 
dchted tothe snd Pa.hrt.pt or ihat ha* e any o'his Effects, 
are n t tc p.yordclivct ihc s me but to whom tbe Comir.i-
fib >rers Ib.i a"p.int. but io give N tice to Mr. Jobn Scott, 
Attorney, h Dei'o. tbi c-slrec: witbeut fcilhopsgaie, London. 

"Hereas a Ci œiaaifli .0 ot Bankiupt it awtrdcd agaiolt 
John Smith, ot Ce IcHller, in tbe County of I fler, 
Chapman,and he Icing dcciaied a Baokrupt; ii here

by nquiied to lutieuder bimlclf to thc Commissioners on the 
23d a.id 30 li Instant, and un ihc 13th ol September oext, at 
Three in the afternoon, at the House of J .seph Kith, called 
the Old Tavern in Colchester a'oresaid ; at the sec nJ of which 
S.t:ings t ie Creditors are to come prepared tn prove iheir 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, ai.d chuse Allignces. Aod 
all Peisons indebted to the fiid Pankropt, or that have any 
bisects of his in thiir Hands, are desired to givcNctice thereof 
to Mr. John Smonhwait, ot Colcheller aforesaid. 
\ "JT "THereas a/ Ct.miniliioh of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
W againll J ihn Hnl'wirth, ot Salford, in the Ciunty of 

Lancaster, Chipman, and he being declared a Bank
rnpt ; is hereby requi ed co surrender himself to the Com-
miflinnert on ihe c"th,7th, aid 13-h ol Siptcmber next, at Ten 
inthe FOren.ion, al t'ie Sign ul the 'p e.id-Fagle io Saltotd a-
fotesiid; at the second ot which Mttingt- the CreJitors are to 
come prepared to pmvc their Debts, pay Contiitution-Money, 
and clii/e Assignees, 

W Hereas un the si'h Day of this present August, at a 
Meeting ot the C.cJitrrs of Robert O-boroe, of tha 
City of Norwich, Woollcmiber, (.gainst whom 3, 

Cpmmissiou of B nkrupt is awarded' appointed, pursuant to 
an O.'der of the High Court of Chancery, Thomas Harwood, 
Citizen and Alderman ot ihe said City of Noi wich, was elec
ted Allignee ot the B'>ate and iff cts of tbe snd Robeit Os-
bainc, in the Place of John <~ti Quid, of the said City, Esq; 
The former Assignee ot the said Bankrupt's Bllate; This is 
to give Notice, that all Pa sons who are indebted to tte said 
Bankrupt's Estate, do loilhwitb pay their rtlp stive Debts to 
the said Thomas Harwood, and tu no other Petfon or Perf ns. 

Hereas the Kight Honourable Peter Lord Kiug, Baron of 
Ockham, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
bath enlirged th: Time for 31 Days, to be computed 

from the 29 h of July last, f r John whittock, late of Fro tn 
Sei.wood, 10 the Ciunty ut Somerset, Tanner, (against whom 
a Commission ot Bankrupt baih been awarded) to surrender 
himielf, and to discover and disci se bii Bllate aod Effects : 
This is co give Notice, that the Commissioners will meet oa 
the l8ih and 28 h Dais of/u-ufl Inliant, at Ten in thc Fore-
oot n, at the Star Tavern 'n Cnm-llrcct, Brillol; when and 
where the said John "A biltock is n quired to surrender him
self and finilb his fixami lation : Ann his Creditors may then 
pr ive their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and alTint to or 
i) ssent from the Allowance of his Cert.ficate. 

THB Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awar
ded against Martin Cooke, of Halsbam in Holderncls, in 
tbe County of York, Chapman, iotend to meet 00 the 

ajth of August Instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the 
Hi use of Isaac Garratt, Innholder, being tbe Sign of the King's 
Head in Hull, to make a Dividend ot the laid Bankrupt's 
Bltate; when and where the Creditors wbn bave not already-
proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the (ame, or tbey will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commilliocers io a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
igainll Francis Hu*band, of Stockton, Chapman, iotend 
to meec on the 15'h of Siptember next,at Eleven in the 

Forenoon, at ihc Red-Lyon in Stockton, in order to ro ke a 
Dividend of thc said Bankrupt*. Estate ; wben and where the 
Creditori who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Maoey, are to come prepared to dn the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tl e did Divi
deod ; ami object, if they think fit. againll the Commilfiontrs 
makirg his Certifica'e in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas Stephen Banl.es, oi tVe City of Nc\»-Sarurr>, in 
the Connty of Wilts, Butcher, hath surrendered himielf 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; Thit 

is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
30th Want, at T*o in the Afternoon, at the House of A- n 

Saints, 

VV1 
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